
Foldiers, er lead them te deeds of bravery
andl valer. To be successful leaders ive m-ust
first interest ourselves in our beys before
w-e can interest thein in the I3faster's worlz.
Ves. follew His examnple, and let the key-
noete ef our life and work be threefrlId-
praver, faith, and love. Pray, or as Joseph
'Xeesimna, the Japanese Christian and leader,
vxprcssred if, "'advaince, on oi' knees. " Have
f:îith in our Savieur, faithi in eur boys ; faîl
in love wifh eur work, bp biibblitng over
wvith )Yissiona.ry zeal and enthusiasio, and
who, w~ill net ledl the influence cf e'mr spirit
aixd catch the contagion cf our mnission ?
Mfark inv word, the susceptible nature of
our boys wilI be the first te be imnpressed.

When a, boy feels yon love imi and are
ueeply interestcd iii hira and bis lîfe, yenl at
once have that boy's truc and loyal f ricnd-
ship ; and wbo could -wish for atruer friend?
To bave the love and confidence cf a boy is
an hionor and privilege te be coveted, abeve
golden store or the honor and applause cf an
admiring mnultitude.

And nev, baving gained thie bov's love
and good will, it is easy te guide in, into
the path of service.

Tell him cf the thousands of seuls per-
iAlîing every heuir without G0d and withiout
hiope. Tell him cf the crucIfies and suffer-
ings undergonè by those beniighited millions,
%Yho, thecby think thev are wvorsbipping a
divine being. Speakz te thcm cf the awful
ignorance and superst.ition thiat liolds the
numberless nations iii the iren grasp cf
hopeless despair ; yon at once open their big
hearts of sympathy, and %vin their hearty
and enthusiastie cc>-pration. Tt is net a
laborieus task te intcrest boys in inissions.
What literature is se full cf thrilling adven-
turc, sor'-sfirring accounts cf deliverances
froni danger and dcath, initeresfing narra-
tives of undying devotion and truc heroismn?
W'hat bey will net listen spellbound te the
biographies cf C~arey, Jiidsoni, 1,ivingstone,
ýtanley, Pater1, anmd the many other herees

cf our missioni fields? Yea , even more, t!,ey
will catch the saine spirit of sacrifice that
callcd thLese Christian warriors te the wvork cf
carryi ng eut the M.ýaster's parting comniand.
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lInpress uipon eachi boy that bie lias a work

to do, that lie has a share and a part in -the
work of the church, make himi feel bis iin-
portance, and yon have a loyal ai. J inter-
ested workcer Nvith the spirit of the little
chimney-sweep, who once said on his 'way
to a.* rissionary mneeting, after having given
twc pouce to 'the collection :"Von)l see, I
have become sort of a part ner in this con-
cern, and I air going to sec how the business,
is getting on.

What sha'i 1-e our aimi iii interesting boys
in missior.s Y Is it te fill the coffers of our
mission board treasury and to send the lighit
of the gospel tu those who are iii .heathen
darkness? That -,: not n unworthy aini,
or one to be dcspised ; but it miust not be
our supremne aimn, for if it wvas, we would be
dcnying our boys a g-and and glorious
privilege. Nay. Tt is tliat our boys wvil1 be-
corne so saturated and inspired withi the
inissionary spirit thiat thcy will cventually
go, not s'ud "ino ail the wvorld and preach
t.he gospel to every creature." For thismxay
Nve earnestly pray, and in faithi sec throughi
the -vista of the vears tlîat are y'et to corne
the answer to our prayers, in the going eut
of one and vet another cf our boys who are
neow inissionaries at hiome. Ahi ! rnav we
eachi and every one so feel the responsibility
of cur boys laid upon our heart, that We
will arouse ourselves in missions and chiurchi
work, and se lend i hand to the work thi'
MNaster lias left ils to de-.L.in Colors.

Prize Stories

Çashi Prizes of TEXz IOLLARS, FIvF. DOL-
LATîS, and TTTREE )O.LAilS are offered for tlîe
best stole for TRE Owxo -OW to reach the
Editor net later thian 'Ma~ 15, 1901. rior
terns cf cinîpetitien write «Rev. R. Doug-
las.Fraser, Edit-or of TuE ]îsu' OwN, Con-
federatien Life Building, Toronîto.

The top stene should be put upon the
Century Fund net later than Tht of May.
There is ne child, or yeung persen in our
whole Church w'hio ei:ghit to be satisfied
vit bout haý-vingç at least one little stone in

the great structure.
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